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Dynamic characterization of a thin film inflatable elliptical structure is described in detail. A two-step finite element modeling approach in VISC/NASTRAN is utilized, consisting of (1) a nonlinear static pressurization procedure used to obtain the updated stiffness matrix, and (2) a modal "restart" eigen solution that uses the modified stiffness matrix.
Unique problems encountered in modeling of this large 4x6-meter lightweight inflatable arc identified, including considerable difficulty in obtaining convergence in the nonlinear finite element pressurization solution.
It was found that the extremely thin pol¢imide film material (.001 in or I mil) presents trerrendous problems in obtaining a converged solution when internal pressure loading is applied. Approaches utilized to overcome these difficulties are described.
Comparison
of finite element predictions for frequency and mode shapes of the inflated structure with closed-form solutions for a flat pre-tensionec_ membrane indicate reasonable agreement. Inc. is shown that consists of a pressurized lenticular supported by an aluminum fixture. The aluminum fixture will be supported by four I-beam stands for testing in a horizontal configuration.
The inflatable is attached to the fixture by 204 silicon catenaries.
The lenticular has a 226-in. major axis and a 164.08-in minor axis. This collector can function as a space-based antenna for communications, surveillance, and radiometry, or as a solar concentrator assembly for solar thermal propulsion systems.
The inflatable lenticular element is constructed of NASA Langley Research Center's CP-1 which is .001 in (1 mil) thick.
Silicon-backed Kapton is the adhesive used for joints in the inflatable structures.
A reflective coating on the inner lenticular CP-I film provides the means of collecting radio waves or solar energy. It is noted that the particular application for the antenna/concentrator depends on the surface accuracy of the reflective lenticular surface.
Use as an optical system would require greater surface accuracy than a solar concentrator for propulsion systems, for example. In the case of solar thermal propulsion applications (Fig. 1) , the collector assembly would locus sunlight into an absorber or secondary concentrator near the fixed ends of the struts. Solar energy stored in the absorber could be utilized to heat a propellant and generate thrust as described previously.
Inflatable structures in general are extremely lightweight and the collector described in this paper is no exception.
The thin-film inflatable part of the concentrator weighs approximately 3 lb.
Modeling

Approach and Results
The finite element modeling technique involved two main steps:
1. Nonlinear static analysis, in which the internal pressure loading was applied to the lenticular element and a pretension applied to the catenaries, and 2. modal analysis utilizing the results of step 1. Such a procedure is needed due to the impossibility of active forces in an eigensolution.
In step 1, the stiffness matrix of the model is updated to capture the tensioning of the thin film material caused by internal pressure.
This twostep modeling and analysis methodology is described in detail in Ref. 29, where results are given for inflatable cylindrical beams.
The lenticular film was modeled using NASTRAN quadrilateral plate elements, each of which were .001 in.
(1-mil) thick.
Modulus, density, and Poisson's ratio as used were provided by the film manufacturers.
The CP-I film has E=300 ksi, v=0.34, and 9=0.0518 Ibm/in 3. An internal pressure of 0.03 in. H20 (.00108 psig) was applied to the lenticular element.
Modeling of the catenaries was done using silicon rod elements under a temperature load.
The suggested temperature-loading pretension method was verified by comparing stress results to a rod with an applied force.
The Aluminum-5052 test fixture was also modeled using quadrilateral plate elements. The section of the aluminum plate with 3600 holes was modeled by altering the thickness accordingly to account for the adjusted density.
The steel I-beam stands were modeled using beam elements and multipoint constraints.
A modal test was performed on a stand that was supported on three feet. The stands in the finite element model were cantileavered but were created with modes and mode shapes equivalent to that of the tested stand.
Multipoint constraints were used to define a plate-sectioned rigid body in the place where the stand would be secured to the aluminum fixture. Fig. 4 . shows the integrated finite element model. Several parameter studies were performed to help diagnose problems and to aid in understanding of the solutions.
Mode shapes and frequencies were compared while varying thickness, geometry, and material.
Studies were also made on the effect of an induced strain or applied pressure.
Drastic effects on mode shapes and frequencies would appear by changing only the geometry from elliptical-shaped to paraboloid-shaped. The introduction of curvature into the problem would not only affect system dynamics but also drastically increase computation time of the nonlinear static solution.
It is interesting to point out that the strain of the paraboloid geometry (while averaging about 0.03%) did have a varying value across the membrane due to the applied pressure.
The flat elliptical model had an induced uniform strain of 0.03%.
But when a pressure was applied to the flat elliptical membrane giving a much greater and varying strain, the mode shapes were identical indicating that the mode shapes seem to be a function of geometry.
The frequencies were not the same in this case. Ref. 30 shows that sag has played an interesting role in cables andcabk: trusses as shown. Fundamental natural frequencies of ,:ables with a small amount of sagcanbeasmuchas300% morethanthose of a straight cable. Similarbehavior may occurin membranes.
Thegreatest difficultyencountered in modeling and analysis wasobtaining convergence of thenonlinear static pressurization solution in MSC/NASTRAN. This difficultyis dueto theextremely thinpolyimide material ofwhich theinflatable components areconstructed (I mil or 1/1000 of oneinch). Theratios_)ffilm thickness to overallgeometric dimensions suchas lenticular axes appear to be the criticalparameters in the nonlinear pressurization analysis. Forexample, it wasfoundthat increasing thefilm thickness to 1_ _ mils or 1/100in. resulted insolutions that converged easily. Thereason for thisphenomenon appears to bethatextremely thinfilms tendto havelargedisplacements andlargestiffness changes when pressure loading is _pplied.Obviously, increased thicknessreduces the magnitude of these changes. Another issue in model c,mvergence wasfine-tuningtheNASTRAN parameter '_diag'. A valueof 'kdiag' helps convergence byinitiallyadding asmall value to thestiffness matrixdiagonal termsandthenis later removed. Withthisassistance, ther,_" wasconvergence of iterations earlyon that normallywouldhavetrouble converging.The valueof 'kdi_g'was continually decreased until successive resultswouldhavesimilar solutions indicating no necessary fiirtherchange in the parameter.
After all the difficulties encounte-ed in this modeling and analysis effort, it was satisfying to obtain reasonable results. The first natural frequency o__the integrated model was 7.87 Hz, and the mode shape was characterized by an up-and-down bobbing of the inflatable through the ring fixture as shown in Fig. 5 . With the: exception of the 4 tn mode, the first seven modes exhibit rigid-body type modes due to the 204 catenaries that connec_ the inflatable to the fixture.
Another example of these r_gid-body type modes is shown in Fig. 6 . These types of modes have frequencies not equal to zero but d_splay motion in the directions of rigid body modes.
A breathing mode of the entire inflatable occurs at 9.82 Hz, which is the 4 th mode.
The next system mode excluding the -igid-body type mode (mode 8) occurs at 13.44 Hz characterized as a 2_-order breathing mode with node line aloJ_g major axis of the inflatable. Table 1 shows some modes of the entire system. Some interesting curvature effects on the mode shape are apparent in mode 9 ( 13.98 Hz), Fig. 7 . Coupled support structure and inflatable structure modes were seen for the first time at 26.15 Hz (mode :_0) shown in Fig. 8 . and re-analyzed in MSC/NASTRAN. In this analysis, the support stand and ring fixture were not included in the model to allow a focus on the critical aspects of the modeling process and to allow comparison to closed form solutions.
Comparison of Finite Element Results to Closed-Form Solutions
The pressure load was replaced by a uniform temperature-induced strain.
The catenaries were also removed and the perimeter of the ellipse was fixed in all directions.
Hamidzadeh's closed-form solution had the following conditions: flat elliptical membrane, zero displacement on the boundary, uniform strain, and CP-I properties.
A nonlinear static analysis followed by a modal 'restart' was performed for this model as well.
The results are summarized in This work is significant because of (!) general difficulty in accurately representing the nonlinear material and geometric characteristics of these structures, (2) the large size of this thin-film structure, and most importantly,
(3) the accomplishment of a modeling methodology that realistically represents the internal pressure loading and the stiffness properties of the thin films in a modal solution.
It was shown that many workarounds were required to obtain convergence of the nonlinear static pressurization procedure in MSC/NASTRAN. In this regard, MSC/NASTRAN was found to have limitations in its nonlinear analysis capability, particularly for large thinfilm structures of the type investigated in this paper. The use of ABAQUS or other finite element packages should also be considered for inflatable structures.
The suggested method of applying a uniform strain to the membrane or a pretension to the _:atenaries is by using a change in temperature.
This method was verified by comparing a catenary in strain to a catenary with an applied force. A 17.5-inch diameter membrane was tested provided geometric andparameter information needed for modeling ofthestructure.
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